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Summary:

As part of a chemical group separation procedure used as a pretreatment in

gamma spectrometric analysis, a study has been made of the adsorption from

sulphuric acid solutions on strongly basic anion exchange resins, prepared in the

hydroxide and the sulphate forms, of trace activities of Na, P, K, Ca, Sc, Cr, Mn,

Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Rb, Sr, Zr, Nb, Mo, Tc, Ag, Cd, In, Cs, Ba, La, Ce,

Hf, Ta, W, Ir, Pa and Np.

Besides adsorbing some of the trace elements in the solution, the anion-

exchange resin in the hydroxide form will neutralize the bulk of the sulphuric

acid. This makes possible the subsequent sequential separation of chloride

complexes on short anion-exchange columns by a stepwise increasing of the

HC1 concentration of the solution.

On the basis of the results obtained in the present and earlier experiments,

a new improved chemical group-separation procedure for mixtures of radio-

active trace elements is outlined»
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Anion-exchange studies of radioactive trace elements in sulphuric acid

solutions

K Samsahl

1. Introduction

The present work was carried out as part of a chemical group separation

procedure for complex radionucleide mixtures (1.2. 3.). This procedure normal-

ly starts with the distillation of eleven chemical trace elements from a sulphu-

ric acid solution (3.), thus leaving a second, large main group of undistilled

elements in concentrated sulphuric acid after the distillation. In work with

biological samples the sulphuric acid has hitherto been removed by evapora-

tion on an air bath. Orthophosphoric acid was added to the solution before evapora-

tion to avoid the risk of getting a dry residue, with the subsequent adsorption of

trace elements on the walls of the evaporation vessel. The phosphoric acid

solution remaining after the evaporation was diluted with hydrochloric acid

containing hydrogen peroxide, and then passed through an anion exchange

column in the chloride form for the separation of chloride complexes etc. (1. 2.).

In the effluent from the column the phosphate was again removed by precipitating

it as zirconium phosphate, the precipitate carrying with it the large amount of

P-32 present in this kind of sample» However, the above-mentioned method

for the removal of sulphuric acid is a violent procedure, which has to be

carried out with great precision. Further, in the activation analysis of many

other kinds of sample in which P-32 Brernsstrahlung does not present any great

problem for the gamma-spectrometric measurements, i. e. atomic reactor

materials, uranium fission products many geological samples, waters etc. ,

the addition of ortophosphoric acid is a disadvantage. The subsequent necessary

precipitation of zirconium phosphate and the removal of the excess of added

zirconium are time consuming operations, and should preferably be avoided

in these cases.

In the present work a new method for the removal of the sulphuric acid left

in the distillation flask after the distillation has been worked out in detail. The

method consists in a partial neutralization of the acid by adding anion ex-

change resin in the hydroxide form to the solution. Some of the radioactive

trace elements which may be present in the solution are simultaneously

adsorped to the resin mass. As a complement to the method the adsorption

of the same trace elements from a strong sulphuric acid solution on a short

anion-exchange column in the sulphate form has also been studied.
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A.ni on-exchange studies wilh sulphuric acid solutions of a variety of chemi-

cal trace elements were first carried out by A. L» Arnfelt some years ago (4.)<

Quite recently Tremillion et al. separated zirconium from hafnium in sulphu-

ric solutions by means of an anion exchange column in the sulphate form (5.).

In the present work small amounLs oi HC1 and K?G~ were for practical

reasons added to the sulphuric acid solutions prior to the anion-exchange

experiments. The results obtained are therefore very probably not due to

pure sulphate complex formation.

Experimental

Sulphuric acid solutions containing trace activities of the following 32

elements were studied: Na, P, K, Ca, Sc, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn,

Ga, Rb, Sr, Zr, Nb, Mo, Tc, Ag, Cd, In, Cs, Ba, La, Ce, Hf, Ta, W,

Ir, Pa and Np.

According to the chemical 15-group separation scheme previously described,

activities from these elements may be present in the sulphuric acid solution

obtained after the initial distillation with H~O? and HBr (3.).

In the present experiments carriers, 'rare in no case added to the sulphuric

acid solutions of the elements. The elements were mostly studied separately s

one at a time. However, in a few cases where this v/as possible they were

studied in groups. Thus appropriate amounts of for example, Cr-51, Mn-56

and Cu-64 could be mixed together and studied in the same experimental run

by carrying cut decay measurements of the mixture after the chemical separa-

tions. Further, trace activities of the alkali metals were studied simultane-

ously as a group, because the components were not expected to behave

differently in this case.

2. 1. Preparation of measured amounts of Dowex 2x10, hydroxide, 200-400 mesh

About 200 ml Dowex 2x10, chloride, 200-400 mesh was suspended in water

and the colloidal particles were removed by decantation. The rest was trans-

ferred to a glass column. Then 2 1 of 1. 5 n NaOH was flowed through the

column at a rate of about 250 ml/h. Finally, the column was washed with

distilled water at the same rate ixntil the pH of the effluent was about 7. This

requires about 3 1 of water. The resin mass was then immediately mixed
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with some distilled water and divided into ten ml portions in the following

way.

A sintered glass filter tube, 1 cm in diam. , 20 cm in height and furnished

with a 10 ml volume mark was connected to a suction flask. After the applica-

tion of suction the water suspension of the Dowex 2, hydroxide form, was added

to the tube. The addition was regulated so that the amount of suction-dried

resin was flush with the 10 ml mark of the tube. The resin was then washed

out of the tube and stored under 20 ml of distilled water in a stoppered 50 ml

polythene bottle. The next portion of resin was then prepared in exactly the

same way, and so on.

2. 2. Preparation of Dowex 2 x 10, 200-400 mesh in the sulphate form

About 200 ml Dowex 2x10, 200-400 mesh in the chloride form was mixed

with water and the colloidal particles removed by decantation. The rest was

transferred to a glass column. 2 1 of 1:10 ELSO, was passed through the

column at a rate of about 250 ml/h. The washing of the column was performed

with 2 1 of water. The resin mass was stored under water in a stoppered

polythene bottle.

2. 3. Procedure

Strong activities of the irradiated elements or compounds of elements shown

in Table I were individually dissolved in strong HC1, HC1 + H-O,, HF or aqua
Lt /L

regia and then diluted with ELO.

In a typical run a suitable gamma activity strength was pipetted out of one

of the solutions and added to a 100 ml tall beaker together with 4 ml 1:1 ELSO

and 0. 5 ml 30 % H O^. This mixture was heated to incipient fuming of SO3

on a hot plate. The remaining concentrated sulphuric acid solution was cooled

down. Two ml of 3 n HC1 was then added and the mixture taken just to the

boiling point by placing the beaker on a hot plate for a few seconds. After

a new cooling down period the solution was diluted to 20 ml with H?O con-

taining 0. 3 % ELO? and then divided into two exactly equal parts with a

graduated pipette. Each of the two samples, which were pipetted into 100 ml

beakers were now about 3. 5 n in ELSO, and 0. 3 n in HC1. The total amount

of 95-97 % ELSO. in each sample corresponded to 1 ml. The solutions were

treated in different ways as follows:
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One of the solutions was stirred with a magnetic stirrer during the slow,

cbropwise addition of a mixture of 10 ml wet Dowex 2x10, 200-400 mesh resin

in the hydroxide form and 20 ml H-,O. The stirring was continued for 5 min.

after the addition of the resin suspension. The mixture was then suction-

--filtered at a rate of about 4 ml/min on a sintered glass filter crucible,

2 cm in diarn. and 10 cm in height. Before the filtration a layer of 2 ml Dowex

2x10, 200-400 mesh resin in the sulphate form had been added to the bottom

of 'the crucible. This layer was covered with a 1. 8 cm diam. sintered glass

filter during the following filtering procedure. The mixture of the Dowex 2,

hydroxide resin and the sulphuric acid solution was thoroughly swirled be-

fore its addition to the glass filter crucible. The filtrate was collected and

passed through the filtered resin mass once more and at a rate of about

4 ml/min. The pH of this solution was controlled and found to fall between

0.67 and 0.78. A pH-meter equipped with a scale expander accessory was

used for the measurements.

The column was then washed with 9 x 1 . 5 ml 0. 1 n H2SO. + 0. 3 % H O

at a rate of about 4 ml/min. The combined filtrate and washings were evapo-

rated down to a small volume and diluted to 12 ml with water. Finally, the

activity of this solution was compared with that of the homogenized resin mass

at the same geometry with a rnulti channel gamma spectrometer.

The results from these experiments are shown in Table 1, column 3.

The second sample mentioned above was flowed at a rate of about 4 ml/min.

through a Dowex 2x10.. 200-400 mesh column in the sulphate form. The column,

which had previously been washed with some water, was 2. 2 cm in diam. and

2. 7 cm in height. This gives 10 ml of wet resin mass. After passing the sample

solution through the column it was washed with 9 x 1.5 ml H O containing

0. 3 % HO,, at the same rate. The gamma activity of the combined sample

effluent and washings was compared with that of the resin mass in a way

quite analogous to that described above.

The results from these experiments are given in Table 1, column 4.

3. Results

The results obtained in the adsorption experiments with the anion-exchange

resin in the hydroxide-, and sulphate forms are shown in Table 1. The per-

centage of activity remaining adsorped on the columns after the final washings
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was mostly calculated from experiments with single radioactive trace elements.

Exceptions to this are the alkali metals, chromium, copper and manganese, as

mentioned above. However, the results given for the experiments with mainly

single trace elements were controlled by carrying oat additional adsorption

experiments with large groups of the isotopes shown in Table ls column 2. This

was done in a way similar to that described for the distillation of trace ele-

ments from sulphuric acid solution (3.). Thus activities of elements which

according to Table 1 are quantitatively adsorped on both resin forms were

mixed together and studied as a group. The elements which pass through the

columns quantitatively constituted the second group of elements in these experi-

ments. Thirdly, mixtures of the first and second group were studied.

Isotopes which according to Table 1 are partly adsorped on one or both of

the resin forms were excluded from, the mixtures. The percentages of adsorp-

tion given for these isotopes in Table 1 were obtained from separate double-

- determinations.

The results obtained in the control experiments with three groups of elements

did not indicate any deviations from those given in Table 1.

4. Discussion

4. 1. The addition of HC1 and H?O? to the sampie solution

Preliminary experiments showed that trivalent chromium and iron were

partly adsorped from pure, dilute sulphuric acid solutions on anion-exchange

resin in the hydroxide or sulphate form. However, a quantitative pass through

of these elements was obtained after treating the sulphuric acid solutions with

small amounts of dilute HC1 in a way quite similar to that used in previous

experiments with citric acid solutions of trivalent chromium (3.). In the case

of trivalent iron the partial adsorption was possibly caused by precipitation

or colloid formation already during the evaporation step of the solution to

fumes of SO

H O was added to the sample solutions in order to obtain a quantitative

adsorption on the anion-exchange resin of molybdenum and tungsten just as

described earlier (I.).



4. 2. Application of the present results in the development of a chemical group

separation procedure

The results obtained in the present work have been advantageously utilized

for very rapid chemical group-separations of 20-30 radioactive trace elements

present in neutron-irradiated biological samples, different atomic reactor

materials and geological materials. The detailed description of the whole

separation procedure will be published elsewhere (6.)- The present brief

discussion of the procedure will therefore be restricted mainly to the anion-

-exchange separations of trace elements from sulphuric acid solutions and

the subsequent sequential separations of chloride complexes on short anion-

- exchange columns.

4. 2. 1 Separations by means of Dowex 2x 10, 200-400 mesh in the sulphate

and hydroxide forms

The similar results which according to Table 1 were obtained in the adsorp-

tion experiments with the anion-exchange resin in the sulphate and hydroxide

forms may indicate that separations on one of the resin forms, notably the

sulphate form, may be omitted as part of a complete chemical group-separa-

tion procedure. However, the use of the sulphate form as a complement to the

hydroxide form has proved to be of practical importance, especially in the

garnma-spectrometric analysis of materials which after neutron-irradiation

will contain large amounts of earth-acid-activities, i. e. Nb- containing steels,

zircaloy, uranium etc. Starting with the sulphuric acid solution of undistilled

trace elements left after the initial distillation with H_OO and HBr (3.), the
& 2

separations are continued in the following way.

The concentrated sulphuric acid solution which contains about 0. 5 mg of

precipitated gold is treated with 3 n HC1 as described above (2.3.) and then,

diluted with water containing 0. 3 % H O . The gold is then filtered off as its

own group on a 4 G glass filter crucible. The washed precipitate, which may

contain activities from gold and platinum, may be counted directly or further

purified. The purification is started by dissolving the precipitate in a few drops

of aqua regia followed by dilution of the solution with weak HC1. This solution

is flowed through a short anion-exchange column in the chloride form, which

adsorps the gold activities free from common impurities such as Na-24, P-32S

Fe-59 etc.

The sulphuric acid filtrate obtained from the filtration of the gold precipi-

tate mentioned above, is further diluted with H O containing 0. 3 % Ĥ CX, to

exactly ten times its original volume of concentrated sulphuric acid. An amount
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of this solution corresponding to 1 ml of cone. H SO, is pipetted, off and flowed

through a Dowex 2x10, 200-400 mesh column in the sulphate forna as described

above (2.3.). After washing of the column with the mixture of H O and H.,0.,

the whole effluent is treated with 10 ml of wet Dowex 2x10, 200-400 mesh resin

in the hydroxide form (2.3.). This resin mass will now adsorp activities of

mainly Zr-95, Nb-95, Hf-181, Ta-182 and Np-239. In the case of very strong

activities of one or more of these isotopes, i. e. in samples of neutron-irradiated

uranium, it may be necessary to recycle the sample solution 2 or 3 times through

the column instead of once before the final washing with 0. 1 n H SO. + 0. 3 %

H~O?. The extended recycling is done in order to keep the contamination by these

isotopes as low as possible in the following groups of the chemical separation

procedure.

4. 2. 2 ^^ion_<^£<^c^rjpe^^r^£e_ajcti_vities_ c^JSr^Nb^ Ag_,_IM,_Tji_and_Np_

Table 1 shows that trace activities of Zr, Nb, Mo, Ag, Hf, Ta, W, Ir, Pa

and Np are retained by the anion-exchange resin when the separations are

carried out with a combination of the sulphate and hydroxide forms as described

above (4.2. 1). By coupling the two columns in series after the separation, with

the sulphate form in front, activities of Zr, Nb, Ag, Hf, Ta and Np may be

quantitatively eluted with strong HC1 containing 0. 3 % H?O? (1, 2, 3). Activities

of Mo, W, Ir and Pa are still retained, and the second column in the series will

obviate the risk of getting the eluate contaminated with these elements.

The solution of eluted elements is diluted with H O to be about 2 n in HC1

and then passed through a short anion-exchange column in the chloride form.

The column selectively adsorps the Ag-110 activity from this solution. Further

subgrouping of the activities of Zr, Nb, Hf, Ta and Np, which are present in

the effluent from the column, has not so far been studied.

.̂_22_3__Sequential_sjeparations _of Fe,_ j~'2_>_C'a_2__Cd _and In by means_ of complex

formation with HC1

From Table 1 it is seen that activities of the elements Fe, Zn, Ga, Cd

and In will pass the anion-exchange resin in the sulphate and hydroxide forms

without being adsorped. These elements, being present in weak sulphuric acid

solution after the final treatment with the anion-exchange resin in the hydroxide

form, are directly separated into three different groups by means of short

anion-exchange columns after the addition of successively increasing amounts

of HC1 to the solution. Thus Cd is separated from weak HC1 solution on an

anion-exchange column in the sulphate form. The effluent from the column,
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which contains the activities of Fe, Zn, Ga and In, is made moderately

strong in HC1. The Zn-activities are then separated in a similar way by

flowing the solution through an anion-exchange column in the chloride form.

Activities of Fe, Ga and In which still pass through the resin are finally

separated from strong HC1-solution on a second anion-exchange column in

the chloride form. Activities of the alkalis, the alkaline earths, the rare

earths, phosphorus etc. , which may also be present in the H SO. solution

at the beginning (Table 1), do not form adsorbable compounds in the HC1

solutions and will pass through the three anion-exchange columns without

being adsorped.

4. 3. Further chemical group separations

4. 3. 1 Separation of P 32 activity

In the activation analysis of biological or other samples high in P 32

activity the phosphorus is precipitated as zirconium phosphate after carrier

addition in the sample solution obtained after the sequential adsorption of

chloride complexes (3.).

hydr_oxide form

The filtrate obtained after filtration of the zirconium phosphate precipitate

is evaporated down to a small volume. The acid solution is then partly

neutralized by the addition of a water suspension of anion-exchange resin

in the hydroxide form in a way similar to that described above for the sulphu-

ric acid solution. The remaining trace elements are then separated into

different groups as citrate complexes, hydroxides, cations and hexameta-

phosphate complexes as described earlier (1, 2, 3). The use of anion-exchange

resin in the hydroxide form for the neutralization step instead of NaOH is

necessary in order to keep the salt concentration of the solution low (2.).

4. 3. 3 Sequential separations of trace elements distilled from H SO solution

Immediately after the dissolution of a neutron-irradiated sample in sulphu-

ric acid, activities of Ge, As, Se, Br, Ru, Sn, Sb, J, Re, Os and Hg are distil-

led off with H O and HBr (3.). Methods for the further separation of these

elements into subgroups have so far not been worked out in their final form.

However, instead of separating activities of the elements Ru, Sn, Sb, Re and

Hg simultaneously on an anion-exchange column in the chloride form from a

strong HC1 solution, a method for sequential separations of these elements in

a way similar to that described for Fe, Zn, Ga, Cd and In above (4. 2. 3) has

been worked out (6.).
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1.

Irradiated
material

Na Cl
N H 4 H 2 P O 4
KC1

CaCl2

SC2°3

MnSO4.
Fe, metal

Co(NO3)2

NiSO4

CuSO4

Zn, metal

Ga, metal

RbCl

SrCl2

ZrOCl

Mo, metal

AgNO3

CdO

CdO

CsCl

BaCl

La(NO )

Ce2(SO4)?

HfO2

T a2°5
W, metal

Ir, metal

Th(NO3)4

UO2(NO3)2

Table 1

2.

Isotope
measured

Na-24

P-32

K-42

Ca-47

Sc-46

Cr-51

Mn-56

Fe-59

Co-60

Ni-65

Cu-64

Zn-65

Ga-72

Rb-86

Sr-87

Zr-95, Nb-95

Mo-99, Tc-99

Ag- 110

Cd-115

In-115

Cs-134

Ba-131

La-140

Ce-141

Hf- 1 81

Ta-182

VV- 187

Ir- 192

Pa - 2-3 3

Np-239

% act iv i ty

3.
Dowex 2,
hydroxide

0

0. 1

0

0

15-25

0. 3

0

2. 1

0 . 4

0. 2

0

0. 3

1. 6

0

0

80-90

9 8.9

100

0 . 4

0 . 4

0

2. 0

0. 5

0. 3

99. 5

85-95

99.3

98» 0

99.2

93. 0

adsorped

4.
Dowex 2,
sulphate

0

0

0

0

5. 0

1.6

0

1. 3

0 . 2

0. 2

0

0

0

0

0

35-45

99. 1

100

1. 1

1. 1

0

0. 8

0

0

25-35

30-40

100

98. 2

100

30-40
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